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LH-IEDIATELY

~~TERIALS DEALING W
ITH EPILEPSY
TO BE PRESENTED AT TUESDAY r.lEETING

~USSOULA----

Printed materials available for epileptics and parents and friends of epileptics
will be presented Tuesday (Sept. 25) dur i ng the first meeting of '',Beon l..e

!<.cally I:rt~erested

in Developing Epileptics" (PRIDE).
Michael !'1. I-lcCarthy, PRIDE organizer in Missoula, said the literature and other
material will be available free to those attending the meeting, which is set for 7:30p.m.
Tuesday in room 204 of the rtissoula County Courthouse Annex.

Items

on the meeting agenda include election of officers for the Missoula PRIDE chapter
and a general discussion about epilepsy and the materials available for epileptics.
Besides parents and friends of epileptics, participants at Tuesday's meeting will
include PRIDE representatives from Butte·nndGreat Falls; clergymen;

~tissoula

County

Health Department representatives; t'- lissoula School District 1 admininstrators, teachers
and counselors; and representatives of the Coordinating Council for the Handicapped at the
University of r.Iontana, a student organization.
Commenting on the importance of Tuesday's meeting,
by those attending the meeting will determine future

~- IcCarthy

said, "Interest shown

projects of the local PRIDE

organization."
Those interested in additional information may phone McCarthy at 549-8106.
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